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My fellow Americans: 
It is a privilege to have the opportunity to talk to the peop.Le 
of western ciontans and especially so from Butte my old home to~n. It 
was here that I met the girl later to become my wife; it wes here -- in 
the .nines -- that I received .ny real educ~ tion; and it v;as to Butte thc....t 
I c&me to earn y Livelihood after thirteen months overse~s during the 
Viorld \.f..r .. 
Vv"e people of western r~1ontana come from all p:o.rts of tne world ~ 
but ~e are united by a reel love of our country. This love is bcsed on 
the many benefits ~hich ~e --and those r.ho heve-preceded us-- h·ve 
received in tnis land of ours. My father and my mother w-;ere both im11i8 P 
grs.nts and I am intensely proud of that fact and grs.tiful to them that 
they chose Aillerica &s the l&nd to migrate to. They came seeking freedom, 
justice, and equality and they found here in the United States th&t vhich 
they itt~/ sought. These factors and others co~bined to bring into being 
the type of govern~ent under \\hich we live, namely, a de.Jlocracy. 
But democracy -- as •.e know it, love it, and understand it -- is 
today racing a ch<J.lenge as to its very existence. This ch·ll.enge must 
be illei, met by al.t who beleive in its fWldamental principles and who love 
the liberties h.nd responsibL1 .. ities thc.t go v.ith it. It is dangerous in 
this world of today to tuke democracy for granted and it is up to us 
all of us -- to take cognizance of the dangers affecting our system and 
to clctrify our thinking as to our responsibilities. Only as long as ~e 
h&ve democracy in our daily lives i'iill we continue to have democracy in 
our government. 
At the present tiroe the \,orld is engbged in another gre .... t war i 
and tne peoples of all countries are apprehensive. Even we, in Americe:, 
are affected by this struggle despite the fact that we Lre not active 
participants. We Americr~s st d f 
an or peace because we know 
full well 
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what t 1e norrors of .-rr rer-l.~Y ·~re. I fetl ke nly bo t chis ;..tlbj et 
bec; .. u~e I l'<as a veter:. or tne .... ;.._,t t"rr, having en .... isted ., c.~.l I - ~ 0 ly 
fourteen ye:.rs of <:ge. 
'e t;l"€ v.L cerely c.nxlous for 1- er.ce and our only desire is to pro· 
mot:e t•le best interests of <--ur country. .t•Cro "' tne oce~!l,i eci ... ions 
of life and death ~~.re beit:..g .1l ... de by ' i:!ll ,;roups of n but h re •e ~ ve 
a re~l free forum 
· ay Gad grant to our President :.nc to our Congres·· the privil.eg ., of gui.c-
ing our nation s&.fely thru. ~ny :;.torr:Js v.htch O<~Y be encount<·rfd ..i.n ou..r 
n~tiom l. life. 
in Europe. Under tl. e cirCUJ:lstr-nce:s E1n6 reg; rdless of our syop; .. :..:l ,s for 
the beL.1ger-cnt!:, ~;ruth il.:lpels ·s to stt.t.e thct e -victr:iry fnr one or tae 
• 
other r1.1 no ~ore 5olve £uro~o's roo~e~s tn nit did in 1~1a. ~et tt1e 
EuropeG4ns settle t eir o .n .,iroble;;ts &uc let us settle tiwse (i .. they re 
·&ny) l'hich con.J.ro.ut u in our ora lund • 
• e rre ,1ri.:1.: rily int •. re~t€d L tne preserv<·tion of !0' de .... ocr· t..lc 
for~J of ~o-verll!?.Wnt in ~,he United ~t<:>te:::.. If ~e join ln <: not~1c r world 
~;.r, iti mi6 nt be 1r .... ·1cl4t to ulalntuin ::m .... h H ,..cvcrn ... a:·nt 111 t.his c untry.l 
'e 'fiOUlC. oe bound to ~o f· r to'f, I""d tot::.ltt<..ri.v.nism bee .. use ..:oc.crn '1'\Lr L ' 
t 1e ene;:uy or cemocrc.cy. Our best ~n.:rvi .... e to t.he c· use cf ..: _. ... ocr:.cy i!. 
to kef;? it E.liVt in the United .... t"tes ·nd rovice :- st.nd·rc to vnich 
the .orLd may return, in ti 1e. 
pre wredness.. If we '""nt t::> ->{eep out of W'1r e ':lu..,t keep clec:.r o ·~ th(-> 
rotcClS thht l.ct.c to vo?r. These ,kths leNl to tne .HJ.rt:uit of <.. a· ng€:r o., 
tempor<...ry ,lrC~1trity _ut Jf the rc•fitw of rrr trrde. e shculd folloy;; 
paths of pr.,sper1ty .vhlch or"' b sed on prc<ucti0n for j.)e:.1.ce , nd not. for 
1ft• r . \\e can \H ge ~e ce bl'S't if c build up l3 strong rt!Sist• !lCe to 
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emotionalism. 
rever~e the ..rlrocN. r.t 1e(.st to the extent of 'llE:kin r;hozc no c:cem so 
L~Xlous fo r wlr L~c .. ~ h1ve the ~o er becuu~e or t c1r 0ffic1~1 ~o·ition~ 
to brl1g bout suct1 < decL.r< t.l.on -- v.hy hot ~ r:e it m.;~na.:.t _ ry the t tney 
be th€ J.'irst to 0 o? It is ; l !Dst ' truism in .• his c U! .try of ~u.rs t .~ t 
•• e v.ould 1.1ever "'o to vwr if t!L se iLL res.,onsibln 1--'~,.,ition~ ht.c to ( o tne 
rl ti. in.:t.'i:l a r sitting in co<lf .... rt<,.b ... e offi.;;e.:: , utterlr~~ 1. .t.itudef', 
nnd en _erin9 the .. opulf tion on . 
In these i;Jys of d lf.l'icu .... ty ue mu~t :.r.ink of ur duty ·~o cur~el ves 
.;:nc to tnose HlO su.tl'erf:d IJHO diea for t;a::ir c ountry. \" e mu::t ~to this 
t;<.;.ld th:..t \'.e wi J. be or£\;n into u tropeEll ~ ur, tn· t e c:,.nnot <..Void it, 
sad tha.tcur y rtictyation ls 1nevlt;t:.b.Le. If .e sa.y it often encugh - if 
tu.is f~.t li::.t.ic t; l'< ~0es on -- v.e T£i1J.. beco.:le involved bee~ usr> th )r-!...1-
ticn of r.. y n. tion is l<.rt:!.ely "V H.t th~t naticn tilinv.:~ lt!" , o ·ir:.L'n i~. 
~I 
e desire nothinc; t at i~ self iEh or co~-: rdly. , e 're <>illi:1g 
to rl::.K our ;:,1 in · re<.l ~L..use but let it be · n t...:crican c , ust:. This if 
as d. unit if J'.w.eric<-u ice;..ls ctre to be prexervt d. The f reedom th~ t .e en-
joy tod: y is the resu..it of tne .L~bor::: ol' ~uany .•rtriot.s in the pc...,t . he 
.u er icr n nut ion is tne triu:<ph of t !J.e •En c:nd "omen ,.h.o • ou~h.., 'or the prin-
ciples upon v.hlch it is founaed . rue A~eric o1 the JUture v.lll si:miL rly 
beBr ·c;i e ::U;r ~ of "ne po.J. itict 1 .o.nd economic .·c rk,~~ nship cf th..:. }'resent 
c-a~r tion. LE:t. us hoye -- "ue vr-E -- th< t t.lcse :ho fo31lot/ us c;;.n look 
b· en. u_potl __,ur ::.ctions \\lth pri e < d continue ln the eu.Joy;j! nt of the nem'::>-
~,;raclc pro.ctices rna pri v llegeE v-itich re ours. 
The .tJo .... sibl ity .,]f V:<.tr is not the only o · ne;.cr f. clng u::- todLy. 
of ~mtrict~ citizens. Iifferences in reJ.igion, voiitic~l belief, or tbe 
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,unt of mon or gods oue 'OS ... ss~st nould · ':e I~o 'iff erence in the 
yracticc of e~u£ ity in ~overn:.:lt.nt. uroups r.or'··in,: for t:li ~ bre• k o z~ 
som.etlii.:.es c:.ct ::>Ubtly, out ;;or. &tlru·.,. tney re bw..1.d in th . .lr · ssert.i ns th· t 
For instc:.ncc r. J. Gilbert iiiL. r1t1L ln J.'4~ t!ons CtOuE;r, 
1939 h~d tne t~ rity o advoc[ e tat any ne rsceiViL~ re ief snoul6 .ot 
be r .. o;. E!a to vote. roes £.~.e .for·6 ct th t a yeu· or t ,.o of ickoes£., the 
loss of a Job , or~ so~e otner ~ s1 1-ar lo · fr~m !~te .ou d pl. ce th u~-
..11a~ more of us on relief? Does he forget tru t iu t.1oe or Dr t H;se )<;?v le 
'hhom !L !Ji:.fS • houla :1 .. n . ht.ve the r 1~nt co ote would be a -10!l tnt.. f lrst 
t.o } e c alled o (' f !td "t; t'l ir, ;,;nd his, ccun"try: f sti. t~... .t t. : t; the _1oor 
C!O not p<. y t; xes &nll. cneref.Jre ;,.houlo r,ot , rticip· te 1!1 the •l.I:J.kln6 cf ..Lt,\lS 
myorF" ho ct.tu or bUJ!~ clothe~ or fuel :1r l·ys rent, pr·ys tr.:xcsl 
f1€. f£ ce other _an~ers also, nut th , -e<: st s ... ong r·r~ich .ls ,JOt.ts ible 
· t. \ir.r is uot r. r're:€ t, 1·eOp..Le. ..e s.wulc remP.mbor ... ht t on the outbre:. k 
of tr ln cur co~ntry '~ \Oulu 
~urvt:iL.e:nce, r;,ud re tr-ictions of v <.. r1o·~ '·ires . \e ~u~c .E-r .• ~p!: become 
1 r .Jv •rl:;,nea, ~e v.oulc lose our lli6h .~;l00 it ion ~ s the pe ... ceful reserver 
just!ce.. Tl1e ... e 'Jrinci;>.l.e:s u• t be •~lnt:.nie· by t.. unit d /l t: ic~ TJ. O:·lni( n 
o Lh t · \•e· ry ·or {! tt t'-~ c osE"" of the · r c· n rt:turn t.o : ir.d i'l"'lp in 
o r n.cnc .. s, ur proj3perlty, ·n cnr pe: ce. 
If .c arc toke •p out and kn.p CEl in the ftce of the Europetn 
r, it is not e..,.ut...~ .... y true tLat ve shauld rex~in crlm in the f~.:ce or f, 
cnngerE -.nich '>culd d strc.y our civoil.iz tion ·t hn e. irlcu .L...,23 v e hrve 
been faced 7-ith t .e y - rs of ins vurity. T ne~e hu. t.€!' yc. r~ n ve tl ... rc . ten-
hi H re, u.t p r sent, 
e 1 .c :L CA1-ano~d. Tn·.e 
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ti.L con t. reo c·• ... ctho erlc:n uY 0f life 
ith it re; t t1 dttl n ln t. e "~ t • ud it 1 its nope• for t future ast 
o on. 
e e liT t · i ct ln~1 :oy -~nt. st sti ul te ublic 
ad rl at ~ ~ l~ti so th·t ~tert~e do 1 r ilL o inc circu:Etton .nd 
ee~ t u heels f t ln t tle d i!>cr e -:,.f • 11 kinds 
our ople -O t. i: t . eric ns il be le to 1. t in our 
tre 6 tn, our courl3 e a• d ur .10 )e. e .u t r .en don into cl~ the no s 
~ .• d cr nn!Es of our op 1 t~on 'nd lve toe, ch indiv1 usl -- ·t. blic 
ex .. en .... e 1 .• e .c b t.l€ c· re to , hich Le is entitled but \'i ich so "" 
of t' e. c· n Effora. e c .Htot cont i . ·e to 6V id th · s . rcbl , bee .use if 
· e co ·1 of U- 1ll Duff r in tn lon run. 
et us remember th· t overt:~, isery, "t UJi 1 tion, nc u te p oy-
. nt e t e ct r.., :1icn c ... u c soci 1 up ... e ~v.L:; th· t ict· t('\rs~~i s h ve 
never been elco o - u ~ro~p€rous und conte.ted eople; ,.:~ -.,h t <. uythi 
o fr.;.. tin · s • 
· at to o on li 1~ like norm~l . cr1c.n~ of p ~c ~en ration 
to . or'·, to :...rry, w. c to r ~ e --ur chL .. dren il'l co 1 ort · nd ln pc· ce. c 
aut tJ 6!ve o r chi ren t e op rtw1ity to ero Jp • children before 
t h ve, ... o bu el 1ed, co b_ e.joc-o:.ed, : ~d to h ;e · hil'Jso hy of h p • 
u t ao , y ith the in~ecariwy ot 01r ~tve t.ne .. 'H:! lveliho 
. rr to.arc t e c o~e f v! ir ives to tch ....1 ey • r 
ustl~ 1ti-.k d. 
d it is h d~ty of t. peo -e 
of t .i.s cou. try to e to it L~ ton b & u te J nsion .y~te is put into 
.. tter of rl ht, be iven th 
o~ rtunlty to end tneir decli.in y~ r .. in c0 fort c..nc s~;;curlty. Tney 
hcv h ~l ed to eve_ tals country nd its resources ·n~ they b ve elped 
J 
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to maintain oemocr~cy. They ~re k·eric& nd ve must never forget it. 
Another thing v.hich v;e must 1.~ ce is the farm prob .G • Too mc. ny 
fc: .. rmers today are tenant fcrm.ers e; .. 1d not the possors of the c.cr s \ hich 
they till. Too c::ny good and decent far~ers a.re in the cities trying to 
find enough for their families to live on. This situ·.ti n c ... l s for help 
&ud, if necess&ry, legislation should be passed tore edy it. \e 1ust not 
lose sight of the f&ct that the f&riller is the bF<ckbone of A~eric< end thct 
~iiftt~~/ti~/ everytime the farJler's position is ~eacened End his l<nd-
hvldings nade insecure :r.e c..re loosening the founduti.:'ns of our economic 
set-up. 
The fc: rm problem is not the farmers alene. The f:..rl!.er e:sks for 
nothing unusual but he aoes want an e~usl o portunity under our present 
economic system. The fc..rm problem is bound up '~ith cr pltol nnd lc.bo r end 
the sooner everyone realizes tnis the sooner the farm l)rC"'ble.n '!>'ill be set -
tled 8nd the sooner national ;ros~erity ~ill be returned. This cells 
for cooperation -- better uncierst&~1d.ing and a keener re&lizc;tion of' the 
ills c..ffecting others outside our immediate Spheres. 
These yroble. s ;nust be r~ced ·Yld I hEY€ no fec.r thut they will 
not be con,_uered tecsuse c..ur heritc-.ce is too precious to lose thru an un-
y;illii15l1e~s to face facts. These p r oblems constitute the bet ~le fronts 
in our domestic ~ar --the only war in •nich 'e ~re ensfged. Let us m&r-
shal our forces, lan our 2tra.tegy, and c~ IJaign vigor:)•lsly ·nnd emphatic-
ally against tnese ublic enemies of ours. 'e do not seek a temporGry ad-
vo..ntc.ge but a. l::..stlng victory so tnc:;t the future ~f dei'locrr.cy -- cur future-
,,ill re:nsin secure. 
On what does the future of aeruocracy c'lepend? It depends on pec.ceJ 
so that ~)rog;;vess und · t · 
1 prosperl Y ~n our country nuy go for rd m i~errup-
tedly end so tha.tour inca e tnay be ~pent .for the benefit of civ111Let tion 
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and not for%~ its ~~t'tf...'t"/l. ciestr~ctlon; ~o the:t every m n, \\OIDc.n, end I 
child in lunericu will have sufficie:nt food, proper shelter, decent cloth-
ing, ~ good educLtion, nd a f ir c~ount of security. 
The future of democracy cJeJends on the proper carrying-out of 
our democratic ide·ls. vi il~1~ public opinion is needed in order th&t 
1en anC. ,.omen elected or appointt:d t o Jublic office ~hould 1a.o-w the sa .c-
tity of tr ... eir tru~ t end. &nsv.er to t ~e citizens cco1·dingly. Intelligent, 
couragiour, · nd unselfish le· ers ~re !J.ecesf,ary to preserve democracy 
<...:.'ld c..n inteLLigent c. nd e: lert citizenry must be needed to insure the future 
of democr cy in our country. 
I beleive in oemocrrcy end in the futut·e < f thi country. I Le-
leive the JJnerichil people -- far ers, ~ crker~, h us \dVe&, Uld lmsinessmen--
are ca~ab~e of &d inisterin~ their c n affai~s. Iu-of~r &s tl1 office I 
seek i~ ccncE.rl ed I V•Htt to Sf.y to the voters of r,ester.n ontc nb that you 
should send to the Congresr of the United ._tf tes one .he ;ill gdtVe his hi 
entire ti::1e c...nd t..bi.Lity to aoiug your "crk and only your work v.hile in 
~slington. This I pro~ise to do. 
ThanK you, friends 
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